
                      Starters 
        Warm Pimento Cheese Dip   freshly baked crostini   8.95 
 

        Smoked Salmon Pinwheels   dill-tomato salsa & roasted red pepper 
chutney, tarragon cream cheese   12.95 

 

        Fried Brussels   warm bleu cheese cream and chopped bacon    10.95 
 

        Soup of the Day    cup 5.50/bowl 7.50 
 

        Summer Minestrone Soup   cup 5.50/bowl 7.50  
 

    Mixed Greens Salad   grape tomatoes, shaved carrots, and cucumbers 
tossed in a Biltmore Dijon vinaigrette   7.50 

   

Stable Café  

Field to Table Entrée Salads  
 

Summer Spinach Salad   baby spinach leaves, grape tomatoes, blueberries, toasted almonds, bleu cheese crumbles, 

and shaved fennel, tossed in a plum vinaigrette   12.95  
      

Three Bean & Swiss Chard Salad    a mix of black beans, great northern beans and black eyed peas, Swiss chard, 
grape tomatoes, celery, smoked corn, scallions, and crumbled queso fresco, tossed in a sundried tomato cilantro 
vinaigrette   13.95 

 

add to any salad:  sautéed shrimp   7.95          roasted chicken   6.95          grilled salmon fillet*   7.95 
 

Southern Chicken Salad   tender white meat chicken blended with fresh herbs, mayonnaise, celery and green onions  
      alongside a mixed greens salad   13.95 
 

Taste of Appalachia 
The Stable Café Sampler   smoked baby back ribs, smoked pulled pork barbeque, rotisserie chicken, creamed 

Brussel sprouts, long branch potatoes, coleslaw and Stable’s sweet pickles.   Plate for one   17.95    Feast for two   29.95 
 

Carolina Barbeque   16 hour smoked Appalachian-style pulled pork barbeque with roasted tomato barbeque sauce,     
served with fries, coleslaw and Stable’s sweet pickles   Plate or Sandwich   15.95 

 

Rotisserie Chicken   a century-old Biltmore tradition!  Coleman’s all-natural chicken, seasoned and slow roasted  
     on our rotisserie spit, served with buttermilk mashed potatoes & summer garden vegetables 

Leg Quarter   12.95               Breast Quarter   12.95               Half Chicken   17.95 
 

Jumbo Shrimp & Grits   served over pimento cheddar grits and sautéed spinach, topped with a Tasso  
    cream sauce   19.95 
 

Mac & Cheese of the Day   Chef’s selection of macaroni and cheese, served with a mixed greens side salad   13.95 
 

Cornmeal Crusted Sorrell’s Creek Trout   local trout served with pimento cheddar grits and summer garden 
vegetables, topped with lemon pimento chutney    22.95 

 

Cajun Tenderloin Tips   served over cilantro rice and sautéed Swiss chard, topped with a dill tomato salsa and 

jalapeño cream   19.95 
 

Signature Sandwiches 
Wheat Bread & Gluten Free Bread available upon request 

 

Classic Burger*   estate-raised Black Angus beef, flame-grilled and served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, 

onion and your choice of Swiss, cheddar, American, provolone or bleu cheese, served with fries   15.95 
 

Prime Rib French Dip*    prime rib served on a house-made hoagie roll, pickled red onion and provolone, served 
with horseradish sauce and fries    16.95 

 

Caprese Grilled Cheese   toasted sourdough bread with sliced mozzarella and parmesan cheese, beefsteak tomatoes 
and basil aioli, served with pasta salad    13.95  

 

Seared Portabella    marinated portabella cap on a brioche bun with arugula, sliced tomato, roasted bell peppers and  
basil aioli, served with pasta salad     15.95 

 

Chicken Salad Croissant   tender white meat chicken blended with fresh herbs, mayonnaise, celery and green          
onions on a buttery croissant, served with kettle chips    12.95 

 
 

 
*These items may be cooked to order, but consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk 

of foodborne illness.  Gluten-free options and children’s menu available – please ask your server. 



  

Summer Desserts 
 

Stable Café’s Signature Key Lime Pie    topped with toasted meringue and served with charred honey  

    blueberry compote      9.50 
 

Strawberry Mirror Cake   a sharable portion – white cake with strawberry mousse, fresh strawberries, vanilla bean 

mirror glaze and strawberry rose crème anglaise     10.50 
 

Dark Chocolate Peach Cake   gluten-free -- dark chocolate cake with roasted peaches, champagne lavender whipped 

cream and candied lavender   8.95  
      Whipped Cream contains alcohol and is not suitable for guests under 21. 
 

Plum Crisp   with a bourbon bacon crumb top served with maple crème fraiche ice cream and candied walnuts    9.75   
 

Lemon Lime Doughnuts   tossed in cinnamon sugar with chipotle mango fruit leather and lemon lime sorbet, served in 

a sweet tortilla bowl   9.95  
 

Citrus Sampler   Limoncello bar with raspberry sauce – hibiscus lime ice cream with a dark chocolate mint crumble – 

orange cheesecake with a toasted pistachio and chamomile caramel sauce   11.95 
 

Biltmore Estate Wine 
 

Pinot Grigio 
refreshingly crisp with a spicy citrus finish 
bottle  30.00     glass  8.50     quartino  12.50 
 

American Chardonnay  
medium bodied with fresh fruit flavors  
bottle  30.00     glass  8.50     quartino  12.50 
 

North Carolina Reserve Chardonnay 
full flavored with hints of apple and tropical fruit 
bottle  40.00     glass  10.50     quartino  13.50 
 

Riesling 
apricot aromas, light honey flavors and crisp finish 
bottle  30.00     glass 8.50     quartino  11.00 
 

Limited Release Sauvignon Blanc 
oak nuances and citrus notes of lemon & grapefruit  
bottle  36.00     glass  9 .50     quartino  13.50 
 

Sparkling Blanc de Blanc 
well-balanced sparkling with hints of lemon, apple, and pear 
bottle  45.00     glass 11.00 
 

Cardinal’s Crest 
soft, easy drinking red wine 
bottle  30.00     glass 8.50     quartino  12.50 
 

Sangiovese 
rich fruit with hints of oak, berries and cocoa 
bottle  39.00     glass 10.00     quartino  14.00 
 

Merlot 
pleasantly dry and deliciously fruity with soft tannins  
bottle  32.00     glass 8.50     quartino  12.50 
 

Biltmore Reserve Pinot Noir, Russian River 
complex and elegant with strawberry, raspberry,  
vanilla and oak aromas give way to supple flavors 
bottle  48.00     glass 12.00     quartino  17.50 
 

Biltmore Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon,  
Alexander Valley 
fruit forward flavors, balanced tannins and acidity  
bottle  48.00     glass 12.00     quartino  17.50 
 

The Hunt 
Bordeaux-style red blend with velvety, mouth-coating tannins 
bottle  55.00     glass 12.00     quartino  17.50 

 

Wine Tasting Flight 
enjoy a three ounce pour of any three wines  14.00 
 
 

 

Beer 
 

Cedric’s Pale Ale – Biltmore Brewing Company 
full-bodied ale with distinctive hop finish  7.00 pint 
Served in a souvenir Cedric’s pint glass   14.00 
 

Cedric’s Brown Ale – Biltmore Brewing Company 
Nutty and well-balanced with hints of caramel   7.00 pint 
Served in a souvenir Cedric’s pint glass   14.00 
 

Highland Gaelic Ale – Asheville, NC   6.50 
 

Green Man IPA – Asheville, NC   6.50 
 

Stella Artois   6.50 
 

Bud Light, Miller Light, Michelob Ultra   4.75 
 

 

Cocktail Features 
 

Summer Sangria   Biltmore Estate white wine, peach 

brandy, peach nectar, and fresh juices   8.00 
 

Blueberry Mojito   Bacardi Superior muddled with 
fresh blueberries and mint, topped with soda water   12.00 
 

You’re a Peach   Maker’s Mark and peach brandy, 
topped with orange juice   11.00 
 

Strawberry Gimlet   Tanqueray gin served on ice 
with fresh strawberries, lime juice, and simple syrup   
11.00  
 

Citrus Fizz   Biltmore’s Blanc de Blanc and fresh 
citrus, topped with ginger ale   10.50 
 

Concert Series Raspberry Cosmo  
Tito’s vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and raspberry 
syrup served up with a lime   12.00 
 

Other Beverages 
 

Cold Drinks 
Lemonade, Sweet and Un-sweetened Ice Tea, Coke, Diet 
Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb, Barqs Root Beer   2.95 
 

Blackberry Lemonade 
made with Biltmore blackberry syrup    4.25 
 

Hot Tea assorted Mighty Leaf teas   2.95 
 

Cappuccino or Latte   4.50 
 

Biltmore Signature Roast Coffee 
high-grown Honduran and Mexican coffees that are 100% 
organic, single origin and Fair Trade certified   3.25 


